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So Much to Do, So Little Time:
Suicide Prevention Action Group
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THE DECLARATION OF STUDENT FRUSTRATION
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Serious About Your Career?
Then YOU Should Be Herel

U.N.C.0.V.E.R.
March 24-25, 2006
3rd Annual Magazine Conference
Howard University
Blackburn Center

Howard University Students:
$5 Until March 1 O
Late registration $10.
Register In the Career
Placement Office

With Special Keynote Speaker

John H. Johnson School of
Communlcallona.
Outside Unlvorsllles:
$15 Until March 1O
Late registration $20.
contact uncover.06@gmall.com
for registration Information.

Angela Burt-Murray

Editor-in-Chief of

ESSENCE Magazine
__,.,,
With repr_,,tot YOS from· Unleashod NaUonal

Geogr pti

CSPN, Hea:tt&SOul The Coyp

Euence, XXL. DC Style, end morel

SUSAN SCHUL2· · CDITOR•IN·CHIEF, C0$MOGIRL
KEHORA LEE··MAHAGIHO CDITOR, HEART & SOUL
LINDA KAAMER··OCPVTY BUREAU CHIEF, PEOPLE

Conference Schedule
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 2006
2:00PM·...OOPM·RIGIST'llAT10N(ROOM 142) "AU WCLCOMETOATTUIO
5'30f'M 7-llOPM · RICEPTIONJltEGISTRATIOHIORGAl<IZE SGSION IHGALURY
LOUNG[• BLACKBURN

HlOPM·UHTIL·
BAUROOM

ROARING 20"S RUNWAY rASHION SltOWIN BLACKBURN

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 2006
8:00AM 9-.lOAM • ARRIVALOrPAHCLISTS:CHCCk INAHOSET·UP
!let SAM !l:•SAM REGISTI\ATION UPSlAIRS OUTSIDC Of OALLROOM
9-•SAM·IO:OOAM OPEt<IHG SESSION IN BLACKBURN. WCST BAU.ROOM
"" IOISAM·l 1.1 SAM· HAVlGATI:"'GITTIHGIHWHCRI YOUFITIH'"
WCST BAUROOM
GARY HOCNIG ESPH

al

CREATC:' BEHIHO THE LIMES" CDIGITAL AUDITORIUM)
JODI COBB··PHOTOGRAl'tfY, HATIOHAL GEOGRAPHIC
GREGORY ATklHS··UYOUT DCSIGH, THE MAGAZINE GROUP
SANDY VASCiANHIE• ·PUBLISHCJI & CCO PR/ADVERTISING, JCWU
KIITH RCED-rR.ULAHCE
I l.2SAM• I 2:2SPM ·~OHS SWTTCH
l:tlSPM· l:IOPM· VAUDATIAHO lMllJIACC: CWCST BAUROOM)
I 15PM•HSPM· LUHCttUHD[RSTANO CEASTBALlROOM)
···KEYHOT[SPCAkER·AHGCU BURT-MURRAY, EOITOR·IH·CHICF, ESSEHCEMAGA21HC
3.00PM· ..OOPM • REIMVEHT' "SITTING THE STANDARD" (WEST BALLROOM)
ROH SAMUEL· ·UHLCASHCD MAGA21ME
TIA WILLIAMS··AUTHOR
WAYETUMOORE ·THC COUPMAGAZIHE
•OOPM S:OOPM· CLOSIHGSESSION& DOOKSIGHIHG
ANGELA BURT-MURRAY
TIAWIWAMS
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Nats' Soriano Finally Agrees to Play Outfield Position
It
· f f'\Tf')h:xl~. h milly u," -1 Knhimnn . boti1
Son .:~[) <k-dd··:u; l pb\ 011\l'"J '\\e .r;rt the
from
h<Tt.. 1... wn' ::.1 0•1bi~OO'.\'nr..1-.'f1ti"ltt~l1'lldnhtutwd
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